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f-'m A. "OorKe'e Own. " Klelh. 112 Il-w y.

Sinir dentist , moved to JC < Merrlam blk.-

V
.

- ttu bhatl and wile Irft (or Utah tact

1 s Wiiiiiitt )* mid flaugliter have re-
frrm

-
' Klrktville. Mo-

.atii
.

Mrs. C. ll. Ktftn have returned
a ii'-rt tJeaiure trip.
ritithru * rooltm furnlclicd for hoime-

l.f < c M'ply' at 725 Mynnter st-

.'iw.l
.

v ! and dauglitcr , Flota , have re-
n

-
in Meadow Grove. Neb.-

i

.

l . tlit- popular Ilaglo laundry , 74-
a > Ti1. 167. Three waitons.

t

' ! A Sclmedwiek: and Mte Etnily-
t have- gone to San Franctaco-
rV ' ! > ile Worlry ol Clarlnfla IK a guest

r - ' * S. Worle-j ahd wifp-

.ddlc
iw

s 1'toiffor and Loutp " Keist re'-

i
-

tx, UF' e-milni; from Cortland , Neb..-

cHuie

.

Mi-

U

[ . iljnhblnB of Cre-stou , after ft-

M heru , u'tufni-d liotne last even-

Ir

-

pV
. K Fennel left last cvenlnc for Los

A pi-

Tl

K Shi- experts to KO Into business
tin ) remain permanently.

cane asalnut WI1. Hardln. the an-
r ttl.uh wa to have been decided yee-

hac
-

been poctponcd until July 8.

till ndk of Oi.ls Shepard tnet at hi *

"ti Plainer meet Wednesday evening
' -nieted him the compliment of a ur-

n

-

, ) t. , reported , to the police
yes -i i <iv nfteriioon that a ne ak thief had
t-ut UK 1 a bicycle from his barn during
the no m hour.-

Tii
.

- ciitive committee ol the Mer-

chati"
-

and Manufacturers' eissociatlon will
li'iui ii trit-ttnij ; tbl eventtiK In the ollice of-

Si ri 'ur.tudson. .

n in ieiptidc| ti-'e celebration and basket
PH n w ill be held at Ward B K OVC. near
Iir. nsMiip. next Saturday. Itev. A. W.-

I.

.

. 'ri-riaiid of this city will deliver on ad-

dri
-

"

AH nil .lay mettlng will bo held at Ward's
P"t- n , ur Dounsvllle- , Sunday , July 1-

.lu
.

, i Shank , li. D. , ot Omaha will
pri b iti Hit.1 morning eind Ucv. Henry
1" L'Ti - of this city will bttvt- charge of the
t.u.1 ion iervlces.-

Mt.

.

A M. Jackson and eson came down
f "in s nix City last evening and wjll vieit-
M.ti> M'R Jackson's parents , Mr. and Mr-
s.ATI

.

: ciShe rerportx that Mr. JacKhon'n-
t ii 'in u Is slightly Improved , but his health
Is ti'l M ry feeble

HIM .Ictiries. aged IS , died yesterday after-
noon

¬

if heart disease a : the reniflence of his
cj'r MIHS Virginia Jeltiies. near Mynntc-
rPi[ IIKB II' had been Buffeting from the
di eas. for Bcveral montlin. The funeral will
be held this afternoon from the residence.
Rev AV S. Ilaruee will oinclate.

The eotiof Sam Uouglas , charged by John
Wowtiy with assault , was called In Justice
"

<j ( , , urt ycisterday , but owing to IVnigI-

BK
-

condition the hearing was continued until
Dtxt Monduy. A warrant liut been issued for
W -ncry am ! lie la being held to answer for
In- e-n rgetic nssnult upon Dauglnb-

.Juilpe
.

Smith yesterday morning overruled
the motion foi a new trial in the case of Hood

Va'tiM the Northwestern. I'lalntiff clalme-d
damages and u jury awarded a ver-

i ' of 711111.( A new trial wa granted on

Hid ui-i of the defense and a verdict of $1OC!

was ti-e ic-Btilt. I'laintiff then tijught a new
trial wliicb Is refused-

.l.ii
.

Yoiinp Men's Christian aBKnclutlo-
ririaniic ( mi nt met with State Secretary Mogce
last i.lplit As the conditional bubscrlptlom-
oxi T-d on the Hist of July , it was decidcc-
to af.k fur further time. The ahhoclation will
DK riruspet live mnnbcrKhlp has less thai
$1 ( mo DOW to raise. Secretary Magee wll-

re ma n a day or two to asf1st.

Charles Votkey was fined 30.70 bv-

Jtuigc McGce yesterday morning In the
liolu-e couit , and given ibe alternative ol

paying it or fpending the equivalent num-
ber of days In the city Jail with two meal *

a day of bread and water. Voskey com-
pie ted penlng u ten days' sentence on
Wednesday noon , and at 3 o'clock he was
Iilcke-J up in an alley drunk and utleep., The lioard of Education held a special met.-
Ing

.

lat.t evening for the purpose of opening
'bids and awarding the contract for the new
steam healing plant that the board has de-

cided t ; put into the Tierce street bulldiiif-
to replace- the old and deficient furnace. J-

iP Rixhy was the lowest bidder and was
awarded thecontract. . His bid was $1,697
The plant must be ID operation before the
lie-plrnilng of school In September.

Details hnve been received of a drownlnp-
acnde.nl that occurred In Uockford town-
ship on Tuesday aftctnoon by which John
Sales , a young farmer , lost his life. He
was bathing in a lake In company with i
number of other young men. lie dived
irom a lilph bank , and it Is supposed etrucV
Ills he-ad upon the bottom or t ome object
beneath the water. When he arose to the
furfacei he calle-d for help but before his
Inends could leauh him , he sank again
Sales was " 2 years old. The funeral oc-

curred yesterday.-
A

.

young woman under 20 years of age was
pent into the city ye-stcrday by her fricndf
from her home In Hamburg for the purpose
of entering oneof the uo pitals for treat-
ment She came entirely unattended ar-el

when he reached the transfer ehe was Ir-

Buch a physical and inttital condition thai
cho was entirely helpings. Investigatlat
jiroved that she was al.v> penniless. She wai
put on a street car and taken to ' ( he drup-

Etore of Alderman Atkins and again aban-
doned. . The attention of the county authori-
ties was called to her and the was made
comfortable for the night. She will probablj-
bt re'turne-d to Hamburg today by the over-
seer of tbo poor.

Thellrst attempt to enforce the ordinance
making it a misdemeanor to permit chickem-
to run at large wat made yesterday. The
victim was Mrs. Murphy , au aged widow wht
livens on Axenue J and Eleventh street. Nu-

mtrouK eomplalnte have been made by hci
neighbors , that the large number of chickem-
f.he was raising constituted a serious tmltann-
to her neighbors , and three weekw ago at
Information was filed In the police eMiu-
nct'argitifi her with the offense under the or-

dinance The warrant was issued , but the
Dlll'-tr * delayed M-rvIng it In the hope thai
thej e-ouhl induce her to place a rentraim
upon her ciiickeiiF that would be satisIacUir ]
to her neighbors , but she ne-glecte-d to dc-

eo and fche watt hrought to the station ycetcr-
da > morning. She was [ icnnlttcj to go 01

tier own recognizance pending an Investiga-
tion by Judge Mi-Gee. The officers announci
that there will be no delay he-rtafter In en-

forcing warrants of this character , and tha
whenever the people of tny neighborhood de-

Kirn to abate the chicken nuteuuce they wil-

liuve prompt assistance.-

C

.

11 Vlavl compan > . lemale remedy. Med
leal consultation free Wednesday. Hcalti
book furnished. ' 32C-327-32S Merrlau block

N Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Cane feat rocke-rs. U5e. this we-e-k. at Our
fee PiirniturtCo. . , iOD ami "07 llroudwuy.-

DUbinrBS

.

is IniprovniR and tuimry IB jile'Cty-

"We arc pre-jiare-tl to make- Kernel we te-rn low ;

farm leiann in unall or latge aniouutB at lov
rate * You can fcave nione-y by writing us-

Wt also wrl'e lire- and tornado Insurance' a-

lonedi rate* . Lougt'e & Loucce , 231 Pear
street

Tlte train that liave-s Dreiadway at 8:31:

for Manawa will pe t to the Grand I'lazi-
in HUHlor tliecntertainincnt. .

Id-ill Kftulf Trnnxftrk.-
Tlie

.

- follow Inc tratiBfcrt we-re rBtrarted JCH-

lerUny frum the title and loati otticeof J. W-

Squir 1U1 I'e-arl utrfet :

Blienff 10 lowu Suvinps ntl Loan ai to-
emtiuii

-
, lut 13 , block fe. H-utt' wil -

ellt) el.1.1!
E H Slitaftund wlfei to Murv li-

lJ xon u W ft-et of lot 1. Week 2 , l'nlrl-
itaunl

-
I'lurn , w. d. . . . J.6-

0Cerrpe SJttjihe'nH and xvlfe to Kllen S-

.Ju'.tii.
.

. MI lot 4. lilork 1C , Carfoll W 1. W-

J 1 i'jnrkiimn to John Me > fr. lot 15 ,

til vk H, I'nle-rwood. el. 1-
0Hrrnet K IJtiutiu to Clmrle * I'-.urs ,

mi 'lv >

? of ] art of ue-cn-tions to '.ut 4 ,

in i-H 4i , w. U. SS-rive tranFft-rt < : total. f S.T-

'Fireworks

: :

at Uit Grand I'laza July < tl
will not coneUt of joman catulles , tl-
rocketi

>

and other cheap stuff , nothing bui-
ulcccs cobtlcg from }5 to { 30 ,

IOWA TO BE AT THE FRONT

Hawkeye Display at the Exposition Will
Be a Hummer.-

TO

.

SURPASS THVT AT THE WORLD'S' FAIR

inunlo'liiiicrt , Coniplrlr TlH-lr I'rp*
lliiilnliry Work mill Arc

I'li-iexfil lit ( InOillloeiU
On lot Homo.-

The1

.

low-a exposition cotntnlssloncrf cotn-

pleted
-

tut-lr work yesterday afternoon and
adjourned. They left for their homes last
welling. They spent a busy day arranging
thet details of their work and appointing the
committees that will have charge nl the
various department* . It wag decided to

make no change in the secretaryship at-

prisent , Secretary Chase having consented
to withdraw his resignation.-

A

.

good portion ot the doy was spent In
considering special feature * and the best
means of bringing the people o ! lowe to a
proper realization of the great Importance
the exposition will be to the rtate , and
creating a se-ntlinctit that will make It-

p ( slble to secure an appropriation from
tuu legislature that will be sufllclent for the
necdK. The very lowest figure that any of
the commissioners fixed for this amount
W.KI jr-o.OOO , snd the majority ot them
favored an appeal to the legislature for
gno.OOO In addition to the JIO.OUD already
appropriated.

| The commissioners declde-d to appropriate
JKOU to be drawn upon at once for the use
of the committees having In charge the wo k-

of preparing for the fruit , grain and gracu-
exhibits. . This work will be largely under
the direction of Mr. Coletnan of Corning , la.

After the adjournment last evening the
members of the commission were willing to
talk fioely upon the subject of the exposition
and give their Impressions. Commissioner
Cook of Davenport said : "We are going to
make Just as strong a report as we can. and
u every mear at our command to make It
certain that Iowa's show at the fair will be
creditable to the Htate. It's our ambition to
make it exceed in magnitude , beauty and at-
tractiveness

¬

that of any other state. We
have been brought to sttongty realize the
fact that this exposition will be of greater
benefit to the state of Iowa than wap the
World's fair at Chicago , and we realize the
necessity for making a larger and In ever }'
way better display than we made there.-
Cvery

.

member of the commission is cnthu-
laltlc

-
<? over the outlook , and we will all go
homo with the Intention of doing our part
to make It a success. "

ComtnlFsloncr Markley of Mason City , said :

"We are satisfied , after our conferences with
the Omaha mtn who have the management
of the big enterprise that they have fully
realized the magnitude of their undertaking ,

and that the manageuint Is in e'apable hands.-
We

.

came here believing that the Omaha men
were simply preparing for a big state fair ,

but wt are now satisfied that they realize
they have a world's fair on their hand" , and
will not fail in any part of their duty in
making It the success it should bo. We
are sat.sfied that we can induce the members
of the legislature ntxt winter te regard the
enterprise In the same light that
we do now , and get an appropriation com-

mensurate
¬

with the impoitance of the event. "

CANXOT KiCAI'i : THIS POI.I , TAA.

Out Hycil Mini IH Still V.ilcHoilleo1-
KiioiiKli toV1H I a Sliovi'l.

Judge McGce yesterday rendered a decision
that Is of considcrble interest to the general
public. The case WPS thet of Deputy Jailer
II. L. Ward , who pleaded exemption from
poll tax liability on the grounds that he-

was blind in one eye. Judge McGee heard
the evidence and tonk the case under advise-
ment several days ago. In his decision yes ¬

terday. Judge McGee decided what consti-
tutes

¬

liability .under the law. He said :

I'lalntiff clalnu-d that he was not liable to
the tax , resting the defense upon the fact
that be WHS blind in one eye. If "able'-
lioaied"

-

meant to be without liny physical de-

fects
-

or ailments the majority eif men would
fall below the standard. Men e-xtstt in all dt-
uress

-
of physical ability and perfection.

When thes'tatute speaks of one ass able- ¬

bodied , with reference to certain work to be-

done. . It plainly means u man ordinarily
physically able to do such work. A man with
one eye is as well able to do common labor
on the ; streets as? a man with two eyi n. It-
'would be unluxi to compel one citizen to
work on the road for the good of all and
jiermit another who In equally able to work
to escape the like burden.

Illinois courts' have construe-d a similar
statute , "Hint an nble-b'idled man was one
ordinarily physically nb > to i rform the
labor usually performed by able-bodied men
on the public roids. "

Any ph > rlcul defects' which would seriously
interfere with a man performing common
labor or any weakness which would make
the exertion hazardous to him. would relieve
him from working out the po'l tax. Any de-

fect
¬

iw h > li does ; not have this effect does
not only relieve him from this duty , which
lie is as able to perform a ? his neighbor. De-

fendant's
¬

IOFSI of an eye does n"t exempt him
from payment of poll tax in labe > r or money.

The decision -will remove a good many ob-

stacle's
¬

from the path of Collector Blood. His
books show that very large' percentage of
the ablcbodicd" citizen ? of Council Bluffs
who have not passed the < 5-year limit have-
some physical infirmities that Incapacitate
them from working on the streets or paying
the$2 equivalent. He is considering now the
advisability of renewing his demands for pay-

.ment
.

of the tax In numerous cases which he
had previously passed by. accepting a phy-

blclan'K
-

certificate that the men were phys-
ically

¬

disabled. Speaking of the matter last
evening. Collector Hlood said : "H is strange
how earnestly men will seek to vade the
payment of this tax. It Is certainly the most
unpopular tax that was ever assessed against
American citizens. If taxpayers sought to-

evaJn the payment of all othT taxes with the
sdnie persistency that they do their poll tax
there would be more trouble than tax col-

lectors
¬

dreamed of. "

MAVAWA riSIIIHMiCAI'Tl'linn ,

Ta k i-li In Ilir At of SHnlnc : UKI.nli *-

mill ! } ri I.
The- gangs of fishermen who have been

plying their vocation at Manawa without
Interruption fe r years , catching the (lib as

fast as the Mcite lUli commissioners could

nock the lake , were given a rude awaken-

ing
¬

yesterday. They have been seining for
months and have made no attempt at con-
cealing their business. The fish have been
sold on the streets , and in the catch there
have been notice-d hundreds of black ha ;
nd other game * fish. Complaints have been

numerous , hut no one appeared to be will-

ing
¬

to institute criminal proceedings. On
Wednesday afternoon .Sheriff Morgan held
a conference with hU deputlrs and con-

cluded
¬

to catch a few fishermen. He In-

structed iJt'putitti Welghlman , Compton
and MeLyman to go to the lake after an
Information had been filed In Justice Vlen's
court and warrants issued for the arre-st of
numerous John Does and round up tbt
violators of the utate- fish laws. The party
left town shortly before midnight. They
took rowboats. and. following the gleam
of numcrouc lauUrus that were flashing
the'lr ray over the water , they rowed Into
a crowd of fishermen Just as they were in
the act of pulling in a 400-foot net. They
captured Thomas Hrown , William Helme
and Charles Mann and the seine. The men
were ) brought to town end lodged In the
county Jail. At 10 o'clock yctterday morn-
ing they were arraigned b.lore Justice Vlcn.
The men were so tmrprlted that they forgot
to make use of the Ukual tactlra and ask
for continuance and change of venue. They
did not even think about employing the
usual t-hrewd lawyer , who h e always been
ablein the pan to exhaust the prosecution
and rxune'rate the fishermen lu tome way.-

Kiich
.

of the men pleadetd pullty when ar-
raigned

¬

and JuFticei VU-n omened a fine of-

J26 and costs in each case An order was
also made directing the court officer. Con-
stable

¬

Altierei. to destroy the seine that
tti captured The men were tent to Jail

pending payment of the fine and costs.
The telut) will be destroyed today ,

I'UI.T TIIOM.UY I'AllTY WITH KCtiS-

.Cilinlni

.

; Street (iimtr A Minlt Council
Illurtw Society l'i-oilf.|

The trolley party given last evening by-

tenl No. 32 , Ladles of the Maccabcer. WE a-

Buccc88. . The crowd was so large that 4t re-

quited
¬

ceven of the big motor cars to carry
the people. The excursion Included a trip
acrcflt the bridge and over several ot the
Omaha lines as far out as the exposition
grounds. Only one unpleasant incident oc-

curied
-

to mar the pleasure of the evening.-
Wueu

.

the trains were in the vicinity of Cum-

ing
-

Etreet. in Omaha , a gang of hoodlums on-

or.e of the street corners pslted the excur-
sionists

¬

with eggs. Half a dozen of the
missiles struck one ot the cars and a number
of the women had their dresses ruined. Oae
child was hit In the ey by an egg and se-

verely
¬

Injured. The attention of a policeman ,

who was; standing within a block of the gang
of hoodlums when they made the assault ,

was calle-d to 1t. but he manifested no dis-

position
¬

to make any arrests unless the motor
people or some of the excursionists would
provide him with a warrant and point out the
parties to be arrested. Tnere were over JOO-

of the excursionist-

s.ItUlij'

.

- Hi-nil Cut.-

J.

.

. C Blxby. the- plumbing contractor,

was hi the basement of the new addition
to the Neumaycr hotel yesterday superin-
tending

¬

the plumbing. A piece ot brick
fell from one of the scaffolds In the third
story and struck Mr. Hlxby a glancing blow-
on

-

the head. It cut a gash several Inches
long and laid bare- the skull. Ho was taken
Into the hotel and a physician was called-
to ilriiis his wound. Last evening he was
nursing a sore hind , bul had recovered from
the shock.

IIYMIS.MiAI. .

> ln Jor-A mlerfcoti.-
ANJTA.

.
. la. . July 1. ( Special. ) The wed-

ding
¬

occurred last evening at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. W. O. Anderson of their
daughter Gertrude to Mr. C. W. Major.-

Ilcv.
.

. Mr. Votam performed the ceremony In

the west parlor , under a beautiful arch of
carnations and ferns under a large four leaf
clover. Mr. John Harrison was best man
and Miss Laura E. Anderson bridesmaid
Mr. Roy acted as page and carried the
bride's rose's. The house was decorate-d with
roses , carnations , smllax and ferns. The-
bride was beautiful In a gown of white taf-
feta silk covered with chiffon. Hefrefh-
mcnts

-

were served In a large house oppo-

site the bride's home. The brlde-'B table wat
decorated with reises. carnations and palms
and a beautiful de-sign with the letters
M. A. In pausics. Mr. Major is at the head
of the firm C. W. Major & Co. , druggists.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Major will go to housekeeping
at once In their beautiful home on Piety
Hill.

II ml RiHl'ne .
FREMONT. Neb. . July 1. (Special. ) M'

John I > 3dge and Mrs. Nellie It. Pace , both
of tliie city , were married last evening by-

Kev. . 0. Granger of the Christian church
Only relatives and a few Intimate friends
were present. The groom Is engaged in the
blacksmith business on Fifth street.-

C're

.

Nl-r-Sli - liloii.-
VERMILION.

.

. S. D. . July 1. ( Special. )

Ford Crosier of Pittsfield 0. , and Amy C
Sheldon of this city , a teacher In the public
schools , were married last night. Rev. P.-

A. . Jordan of Montrosc performed the cere
mony-

.SOITII

.

DAKOTA CHOI' Itni'UItT.-

iniill Craln I.eioUinji' Well mill Corn
is IiiiiirovliiK ; .

HURON , S. D. , July 1. (Special. ) Refer-
ring

¬

to crops in South Dakota , the bulletin
Issued from the government bureau here
says :

The conditions' are eFpecial'y favorable for
the development and growth of early nnel
late s pring wheat , oats , rye , barley , potatoes
gardens millet and tame and prairie grasses.-

Enrly spring wheat attained deep (jieen
color , the leaves broadened and it Is gener-
ally reported a good stand. Considerable Is
heading , though some is rejiorterd heudin.s-
"hort. . Reports quite general y Indicate that
the- ground I ? amply moist for all liresent-
needs - of beading wheat, although some lo-

calities will need rain soon again.
Late spring wheat and oats were especially

! ienefHell and u number of correspondents
report that Improvement in late wheat is
much greater than was anticipated. Thert
are a number of limited localities ! , however
where the crops are still thin on the ground
In many rielclF

Corn (lid very we-ll during the we-ek , galnlnp-
generally. . IK a nice green color and making
considerable growth. There Is considerable
coini 'aint of poor stand. Tne crop Is still
bKekwarel , though gaining.

There is general report of rye heading and
In some southern leicalltles It Is thought some-
will bo ready to cut within ten days. The
recent ruins have lie-en very good for rye.
Millet lias made fine growth and native wild
grasses are now e'omlng on rupldlv. In Fem
HC uthern and central countitr Pome grass has
been cut.

While there IP still some report of grusp-
bcppers

-
working In Drown , Edmunds and

Splnk i-ountles. their ravages hnve been eon-
flrmd

-
to limited areas. It IF Mated that tuey

are niost'y of native varieties , with nomt-
of the migratory or Colorado species. They
are not flying yet.

Anita Will Celelirnte Siitnrdnr.A-
NITA.

.
. la. , July 1. (Special. ) Anita wil

celebrate the Fourth in glorious syle this
year on Saturday July Z. Among the feat-
ures are : Hall game , Stuart against Anita
bicycle races , hose race , parade , and a mag'-
nlficent display of fireworks in the evening
Rev. Mr. Votaw is the orator of the day-

.Orliviw

.

Over III * I2x | iilKlein.-
BOSTON.

.
. July 1 Alvln Dillaway , son ol

President C. O. Dillaway of the Mechanics'
National bank , committed Filicide lust night
In competitive examination young Dillawa >

secured tin appointment to West Point , bul
was expelled for a breach of rules before his
course was comp'eted.

For 111 effects of over-eating Bee-cham'i
Pills-

.FOIlliCAST

.

OK TODAY'S WIJATIIUIl-

I'll Irt Co n tin u eel HlKh Tempcriitiiri
null Southerly Wliulo.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July l.-The weather fore'-
eait for Friday Is :

For Nebraska , Iowa and Missouri Fair
contlnue-d high temin-rature ; southerly winds

For South Dakota Fair , fo'iowe-d by show
ert- : cooler by Friday afternoon ; variable
winds , becoming north westerly.

For Kansas Fair , followed by shower * Ir
western portion ; e-ouler ; variable winds.

For Wyoming SheA rB ; e-e oler ; northwest-erly winds
He-orel *

T,113 TJU WHATHHR Hl'REAUr , July 1. Omaha re-corel of rainfall and temperature , compared with thicorresponding day of the past three years
1W7. Ifc'jG. l if, 1EM

Maximum temperature. . . . 3 K ! Kl K

Minimum temperature 70 fS ci K

Average temptratuie K! 70 73 7
Hnlnfnll 00 .SO , ( iO lHecurel of temperature and predpltatioii-
st Omaha for this day and ulnce March 1
lX.li
Normal for the day 7-

.Kxiess
.

for the day
Aee-utnulatfd deficiency slne-e March 1 0
Normal nilnfall for the eluy 1 in-
Delieicmy

- |
for the day IK incl

Total lalnfall since March 1 10.73 Ine-he
IMIciency since March l , UU7 s.M Inche
lOxce.B eorrenp'K inrl'jJ lb.% . . . .Z.lMncheDellcieiu-y curres-p't period H3j. . f.u inche-

ItcixirlK
-

from Mnllonk nt h ji. m , ,
bcummtii meridian time.-

BTATIONB

.

" KrfE. -

AND PTATO OF-
WEATHER.

=
. sel

. .
NuitU I'ltttte t-letr | W S .r
Suit Mkioiij -

. pan cloudy j us w .e
I'iitytiinicloudy | TCI { ,5 u-
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NO OPPOSITION TO DRAKE

Iowa's Governor May Bnfos'ed Himself if-

He Wished"
"' - t * n i

CONCEDED HE WILL BE' RENOMINATtD

Many Ai | ilrnii < H fur Otln-r rine-t-a em-

lentn Ili-imlillonn Tit-ttrt Soni-
cUtt1)

-

' OontciJlir! -

Aiitlrlpnti'il. '

DCS MOlXnS , July I. ( Special. ) The
state- convention of the republican party of

Iowa at Cedar llaplds Aupuat IS will bp

the largest ever held In the stale. Over
1,600 dcli'Rales will be entitled to seats.-

It
.

will probably be the largest patherlnR of-

inlltlcal leaders ever held In Iowa. He-

publican enthusiasm If nt n high pitch and
in addition to this there are some Interest-
Ing

-

contests (or nominations.
The rcnomlnatlon of Governor F. M. Drake

is conceded by acclamation. No other name
will be presented to the convention. For
lieutenant governor Matt 1'arrolt of Waterl-
oo

¬

will also be renoinltiuted by acclama-

tion
¬

he having been flrot nominated as
running mate of Governor Drake. For rail-

road

¬

commissioner C. L. Davidson of Hull
will be renmlnated without opposition. Hut
liore comes the end of the list of acclama-
tion

¬

candidates.
For Hupreme Judge there will lie such a

contest BF that of two years ago , only hotter.-
If

.

criythlng. Three mouths ago a field of
fifteen candidates could lie counted. Since
then It has gradually dwindled by with-
drawals

¬

and announcements , till there are
only half a dozen left , with the state pretty
wel'l divided among them. Judge Waterman
of Davenport , Judge Charles H. Leggett of-

Fairfleld , Judge Pavld Uyan of Newton.
Judge Lewis of Montezumi. . Judge Iluniham-
of Vlnton and Judge Hen McCoy of Ofka-
lonsa

-

are all in the race , unless possibly
Judge Iluniham should he accepted , lie hav-

ing
¬

intimated that hr would not go into the
convention. McCoy , Waterman and Leggett
are probably the leaders in the race , but
they are not far In the lead of the others-
.AH'the

.

candidates are strong men : all have
had experience on the district bench and
are well tUallfled] for the position on the
supreme bench. The retiring Judge this
year IB Klnnc , the only democrat on the
supreme bench , who has been renomlnatod-
by the popocrallc fusion.

Another Interesting light may be had over
ihe nomination for state superintendent.
Henry Sabln his Just allowed It to be known
that he will again permit his name to go
before the convention. Mr. Sabln has been
nominated five times successively by the
lepublicnns. He has been elected four times.-

In
.

1SU! he was defeated , going down In the
general republican disaster of that year
when the entire ticket was swamped. Slii"e
then he has been nominated twice and
elected each time. He is very popular with
the educators of the Mate. This year , how-
ever

¬

, there are others who believe he has
had all he Is entitled to and they will con-
test

¬

the nomination with him. Prof. H. C-

.Barrett
.

of Osagc has been In the conven-
tions of the last four year * , each time with
considerable local support , but never cucmcli-

o make Mr. Sabin serious trouble. Thlf
time he is out early and working hard. Prof-
n. . H. Lonpwell of Den Moines. for years
president ot Highland Park' college , l a
candidate , and Prof. Meyer ot Atlantic , whr
conducts n large private school there and
has been prominent in the State Teachers
association , arc all In the field. Mr. Sabln
seems thus far to tie well iu the lead , bul
there are rumors that the situation is to hi
complicated by the introduction of three
nr four new candidates In 'the next fort
night. '

MO.NSTKK ItntMO.V AT SIICM1O.V

Many ThotiNniiilH of I' < - < | | 1 - Atli-ml ( lie
IjiK-iiinitijii-ii t.'SHELDON , la. , July 1. (Special. ) The re.

union and encampment ot veterans and Sons
of Veterans opened again ycnterday mornlnp-
in a blaze of glory. A light ehowcr at )

o'clock served ten lay the dust , which added
much to the comfort of the visitors. Thf
trains on the three roads running into the
city brought larger crowds than the previous

and there were close1 on to 8,000 people
In attendance. The Illinois Central brought
in the greatest number of passengers , as it
did yesterday , hauling eight coach loads from
the south and four from the north. Two
more bands and the two compan'es of na-
tional guard from Sioux City arrived la the
morning , completing the lict. There are now
five brass bands furnishing music for the
occasion inc.uding the celebrated Fourth
regiment band from Sioux City.

The program yesterday was the most In-

teresting
¬

of the encampment , KS It contained
many of the leading features. The after-
noon

¬

program was under the auspices of the
Woman's Ilelief corps , which is also holding
its encampment.

The address of Aunt Becky Young of DCJ-

IMoinro. . the old army nurse , was one of the
features of the afternoon program.

The grand parade assembly wae sounded
at 3 30 p. in. and formed as follows : Fourth
Regiment band , battalion Fourth regiment
Capta'n E. A. Kreeger of Cherokee comtnndi-
iig

-

; Sheldon County band , atsociation com-
mander and staff , speakers In carriages-
.Ladks' band of Hock Valley , veterans by
county headed by thflr respective druin-
corps. . Sheldon Juvenile band , Sons of Vet-
erans , Neton band , Sheldon fire department
Sheldon Lancers , cltizem on blcye-le-H. citi-
zens on foot and in carriages. The parade
was nearly two miles long. The column
movetl at 4 o'clock tharp under the direction
of the following aides : A. L. Duriicll , H nr-
Shipley

>

and J. II. Elliott.
The attendance Is much larger already that

It was at Corrcctionvlllclast year , and e

great many more are expected. The Sheldoi
people had male ample provisions for takint
care of the visitors and everything liar gone
smoothly o far.

The war drama. "Captain J'hll. " was pre.
tented at the camp ground. In the big pa-

villon last night , to a well filled house , an"
was well received by the audience. The play
which is a strong one , Is he-lug put on by tin
author. John J. Wall of Sioux City. Mr. Wai
plays the part of "Captain Phil , " In a raannei
which would reflect credit on an old actor
The tent under which the play is prisentec
will scat 3,000 people.

Sheldon defeated 1- Mars in a elotely con-
tested game of ball this afternoon by a wor-
of 6 to 1. Cherokee and Sheldon play to
morrow-

.HKFl'SR

.

A TAX I'Oll Till: MIIHAItV-

cU1aI , < - r 4 < ! ! Tlirnnirli Work Ii
Hurry mill Arc Hint > to Adjourn.-

DCS
.

MOINES. July 1 ( Spe-clal Tele-
gram. . ) The legislature concluded lln worl
today and a Joint renolu ii wan passed , ftv-

ing 10 a. m. tomorrow at- the hour for flna-

adjournment. . The appropriations commit-
tee met in the forenoon Tirid ajter another lout
dlscufslon decided to do 'nothing for tin
Slate university library , , Tbe tax propose
tlon was overwhelmingly , rtftfta ted and the re-
.guits declined anything 'f se , saying tha'
they wanted either the Jax hr a free field It
fight for it next winter. 'The matter wai
accordingly dropped. ThP'Tegents will bU3
books for immediate UHHIHII their credit am
wait a year longer for ,4111 piipropriatlon.

The jifssions of the bouses opfned at '.
o'clock and were shorj.The committee or
code publication prescrittd a report hull
eating that there was } doubt of conr-
pletlng the code by Octpber 1 On th ? othci
hand , the e-riltor of the code. B. C. Ebcr
sole , presented a report In which he serl'-
ously questioned whether , as now b-ing man.
aged , the work can be c-onijili'U'd In time
No action was taken and the code tnunt be
completed In time or the etate take the con'
sequences of having laws In effect , but ol
which there IK no printed evidence.-

A
.

number of bills were pass ° d wrrrctlvf-
of measures In which errors had fceet-
found. .

Tht- roll calls Indicated that KS out of JOt
representatives and 49 of 50 tensions wen

I'liHn from ii Trnln anil Ik Kllliil.-
CEIMIt

.

RAPIDS. la. , July 1. ( Spooia
Telegram ) Charles Delln. an employe a
the Cedar Valley quarries , a few mllce noutl-
of here fell from a moving train thii after-
noon He was run over and instantly killed
He was a married man. whose home wan u
Stone City.

rrnciiAJ is SOMB HK.VI. USTATK-

.llonril

.

of I'llttrntlon HIIJK TTIO Sninlt-
I.o tx.

The Board of Education held * short ses-

sion
¬

l rt night to transact burtnew which
would have been disposed of In the ordinary
course of events next Monday night , but no
meeting will be held at that time owing to
the fact that It will be celebrated as a-

holiday. . The session lusted only About an
hour , but the greater part of this time was
devoted to the discussion of a proposition
to purchase two lots , each 22x13 !; feet , ad-

Joining
-

the Walnut Hill school , on the
east. The lots were the property of the
tmaha) Heal Estate and Trust company ,

which sent in a communication stating that
the lots have been occupied for several
years by the school board , and are now e c-

culrie'd
-

uy the annex to the school. The
owners offered to sell the property for
11000. calling attention to the fact that no
rent has ever been paid for the lots as a
reason why a gocxi price should be paid for
the property.

Every member of the board was present
and the discussion WHP rather animated ,

considering the weather. The committee
) ii pioprrty recommended the purchase ut the
irlcc offered and Lunt and He-ss championed
he offer. Jordan and Penfold led the oppo-

sition
¬

, both declaring that the price was
entirely too high. The report of the com-
mittee

¬

was finally adopted , nine votes being
recorded in favor and six against the pur-
chase.

¬

.

The only other business of Importance was
the election of a secretary of the board , a-

tuperltjteiidcut of buildings and a ctmtodlan-
of supplies. The old Incumbents were re-

elected
- ¬

without n dlfoentlng vote , the prts-
Idcut

-

being unanimously Instructed to cast
the full vote of Uic board for J. M. Glllan for
secretary , and the secretary being likewise
lurtruc'.ed to do the same for H. J. llancker
for I'tiperl'itendent of buildings and C. H. T-

.Hlepen
.

for custodian of supplies.-
At

.

the beginning of the mee-llng applica-
tions

¬

for the position of custodian of supplies
were received from C. S. Harris. H. G. Gll-
lesple

-

and C. 11. T. Hlepeti. They were
place-d on Tile.-

A
.

communication from the Central Labor
I on requested the board te reinstate the

commercial course In the High school and
ii'-'O to enforce the truant laws. It wa re-

ferred to the High school committee.
The report of the committee on claims

was adopted , providing for the payment of
bills amounting to 0204.22 , among them
being the bills of the census enumerators
amounting to JWM.02-

.s

.

AMIrun ptiruTii.-

Mnyor

.

MeieireI'rorlnlniN Tmi
for n Crnvrnl .1 ulillrr.

Mayor Moorcs has Issued the following
proclamation concerning the observation of
the 121st Jubilee celebration by the Ameri-
can

¬

eagle :

OMAHA. June 10. 1897. Whereas . Section
2i of chapter xlll of the Ilevlwd Statutes
of 1MH ) of the city of Omaha provides us-
folloxvx : "If any person shall unnecessarily
discharge any llreorms or shoot off any
firecrackers' or oth'-r llrtworks , or shall
light or throw any lite ball e >r cracker in
said city without the permission of the
mayor , such person TO doing shall on con-
viction

¬

there'of be lined in any Bum not ex-

ceeding
¬

twenty dollars ( S2ft ) ; ' and-
.Whereas.

.

. The congress of the United
States hns enacted a law making July 4 the
anniversary of the Ktcnlng of the Ueclata-
tlon

-
of Independence , a national holiday ;

and.Whereuvp
, The evidences of awakened ma-

terial
¬

prosperity are- apparent on every hand
in our city , arid reat business enterprises
are tielng rapidly loe-nted h'reand' numer-
ous

¬

magnificent buildings erected and many
public improvements projected , and it is ap-
parent

¬

that .= eon every man In our city will
be able to secure remunerative employment
and our former prosperity will return ,

making this a fitting time for rejoicing ;

I'.nd.
Whereas , It Is the duty of every liberty

loving citizen to cease from his ordinary
on the 4th day of July and join

with others In celebrating the anniversary
ff the birth of American independence and
the proud history of more than u century of-

lirllliHnt achievements , an . <vitli public
, tile-works and the noire of boom-

ing
¬

cannon and popping firecrackers to give
expression to their enthusiasm nnd patriot ¬

ism.
Now , therefore" , I , Frank E. Moore-s , mayor

of the city of Omaha , under and by virtue
of the authority in me vested by the
ordinances of the Bald city , do hereby grant
tiermlsylon to any nnd all persons to dl-
fchrpe

-
firearms , shoot off firecrackers or

cither fireworks within the city of Omaha
upon the 3d and f th days of July , 1S ! 7 , with-
out

¬

such persons becoming ainenab e to the
provisions of the- said ordinances ; hereinbe-
fore

¬

ejuoted ; provided , however , that no such
firecrackers , firearms ! or lire-works shall be
discharged in any alley of the city or near
any barn , or near combustible material ,

which action might endanger the public
safety.

Witness my hand this 30th dav of .Tune ,
1SH7. FRANK E. MOOItES , Mayor.

HOW TO si'iavi ) jriiii.ni ? rirxn.-

Flnniirr

.

Com ml ( ( M < . mill
the Miittrr < vr. .

The finance committee of the Victorian
Jubilee assentation held a meeting
in the Commercial cJub rooms last
evening to make a report on the
late festivities in honor of the queen.
The treasurer re-ported fC7f above all ex-

penses
¬

, with tlOO not yet collected , but
which was available.-

A
.

discussion as to the manner in which
the ironey should be distributed followed. It
was proposed that a city ambulance be pur-
chased

¬

and turned over to the use of the
various hospitals of Omaha. Secretary
Laughland of the Associated Charities stated
that Mayor Moore-fc had assured the commit-
tee

¬

that should such purchase lie made the
city would support the expenses of maintain-
ing

¬

it. The scheme was Inokea upon with

fror by nearly Ml thoec tirctcn Mr Kll
Patrick and Dr. Gllmore were opt'oinleJ as a
commutes of two to Investigate and make a-

reiwt Rt the next meeting.-
Mr.

.

. Cowell of th Chlldren'R Home askcJ
that a portion of the mone-y be paid to the
Institution which he represented Mr Me
Clean of the Presbyterian hospital al v askeJ
that f300 of the amount be donated to that
Institution.

The meeting adjourned wllh the appoint-
ing

¬

of a committee which chould consider
thei best means of expending the money It
was competed of the following persmns-
Messrs. . Kllpatriek. Gllmore , Cle-an. Llwyd
Fall and Kennedy. The next meeting will be-

held In September-

.YKSTKHIIAV

.

NUT Till ! VUtSIKSTIlY-

XVrntlirr Wn Pliit > Ilo , lint Tlierr-
V 'rr Ollirrs.

Yesterday wse a warm day ; but it wast )

BO warm , either The maximum temperature
was 93 degtees. On June 17. is and 22 u
was 5 4. and on June 1C It was 9s There-
fore , people who yesterday declared with
great anxiety and hope'lcssne * * that If it got
a bit wanner they would surely die. are re-
minded that they have lived through warmer
daye within the last month. So much for
one's Imagination.

The ligures given here are ofllclal. They
bear Vnclc Sam'n trade murk. None others
ore "Just HE good , " the complaining public
to the contrary notwithstanding. At 7-

o'clock last night the thermometer Indicated
HI degrees. At ii o'clock , or bed time. It
was M degrees , furnishing abundant cxcusr
for the head of the family to stay out till
a late hour.

The weather bureau denominated the
weather yesterday at "warm. " without any
qualifying adjectives. Tha ! IK because Local
Forecast Oihclal Welsh doesn't lose his head
nnd tongue over small annoyances , as the
unlttatcd crowd is wont to do. This comes of
being up lu weather lore. The common herd
expressed vonvletlons of different degrees of
warmth , and displayed some warmth In doing
so.

The weather bureau , Mr. Welsh olllclatinu ,

promises to have a continuation of yester-
day's weather today with noarlations ex-

cept pohslbly as to Intensity. It Is said to-

be gre-at growing weather , but It is temgh ou
those who have obtained their growth. It
may not be saturated today as It was ycv-
terday with a relative humidity of 52. If-

It Isn't you'll notice it.
Humanity was probably more affected bv

the heat yesterday than on any other day
this summer. It was oppressive and close
During the whole forenoon there didn't serin-
to be the slightest movement of the air It
was a still , debilitating , penetrating am-
isweatprodueing heat which dwarfed airib'-
tion

' -

and exiled energ > . About ue>on a sliptii
movement of the atmeispheie made HBP | !

felt and Improved conditions a trifle Yet ; br
people suffered. Evening b'O 'ght soim relief
and the people enable'd to indulge in a
fair quality of slumber during the night.

GUOCUItV1I,1.! . OO TU Alll.lMiTUV-

ArrniiurciiiciitK llcinir I'l-rfi-fteiti fei !
Their Annual Picnic.-

In
.

spite of the hot weather about fifts
members of the Omaha Itetall Grower's asso-
ciation turned out last evening to tht regu-

lar
¬

meeting. While se-veral questions came
up for consideration the only otic that i eeme'J-

to be. of interest was. the subject of tin au-

nual picnic of the giocers which will be held
at Arlington on July 22.

The committee appointed to sell tickets re-

ported having met with much eucouragemen
at the hands of the local Jobbers and com-

mission men. Outside jobbers and mauufac-
turers who maintain dalesmen or agencies
at this point have also promised their mssist-
ance. . .Expectations are now that the numbei-
of picnickeis will number 1600. Lot.: yeai
1.000 people attended in spite of the fact thai
it wasa rainy day.-

A
.

pograrn: of games and contests Is belnf
arranged which will Include twenty different
features In the way of sports for which $35 (

in cash prizes have been provided.-
A

.

leading feature of the day's s-ports wit.-

be t'je base ball game between the grocer }

clerks and the clerks of the coramlEs.or
} houses. Last year the commission men were

too much for the grocers and the latter hope
to turn the tables this year.

The question of wholesalers selling at re
tall WES brought up and received some at-

tention. . One of the leading grocers of the
city told of an Instance In hiss experlenctir.
which the wife of a city salesman , repnsent.-
ing an Omaha wholesale house , came iiit-

hla store and in reply to a question as tc
whether she wanted some berries to put In-

cans said no .that her husband and the rlerkt-
in the wholesale house had arranged to buy

| their berries from a commission house. The
| grocer In retaliation ordered a good iized

bill of groceries from Chicago.-

AVI1I

.

Him ATVHJAcnlii. .

Marie Belts' and Grace Wilson , the two
17-year-old girls who ran away from their
homes In Nebraska City Wednesday morning
and rode on the cowcatcher of an engine ,

. weire taken back yesterday. An officer came
j after them. Both the girls , and particularly

Grace Wilson , say that they will run away
again as POOU as opportunity oSeip-

.Fitrlit

.

llvmct-ii tlic HyniiK.
Tom and lilck Ityuri pnpupcd In :

drunken flg ht at the corner of Sixteenth an-
Izurd streets and Oliiccr Itaniif > uttemptcc-
to separate them. A free-fot-iill light en-
Bue el In which thetoutliF were de-cldedlj
worsted by the ollicer. Tinmen wen
locked up.

!Cluir * I > niifhtir * Sorlnl.
TheKing's Daughters of the- Trinity Meth"-

J1H ctiuic'h nil serve ice creum and caki
this evening at the m-ulene-e <rf e' F Weller-
iic'j Wirt Mt-eet The' proceeds will be usen

| f-r the- benefit ( if the hos'pitul fund

To MOTHERS.W-
E

.
- ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTOBIA ," AND

" PITCHER'S C ASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA ,
" the same

that has borne and does now f on ever

tear thefac-simile signature of (jZosyjff&fc&s wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA" which has been

used in ihe homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have
'
always bought , 7 ? - on e

and has the of 4 wrap ¬

per. No orto has authority from me to use my name except
> ? Centaur Company of which Chas , H , Fletcher is-

ren'dent.°
.

Do Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which sorre druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he does not know-

."The
.

Eind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAG-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Eind That Never Failed Yon.1-

M
.

tlHIAUK tOtfH.HI , n HUHKAY CTIKCT , M ( TBkM fcTHU

Kl .Inpj- Cure curtuMUNYQN'S trouble of
these Important or-

oe
-

pii ! s Unr.ls vT( Htliiritp-
Ft

nnd rc-
IXiri * the kilncj-R t. their I tS-
IXn rnial tvmlltKm Munyon's I U-

M"tmcilie-s , n-
wparnte CVcure IN C. I
f"1 (' ' l

nt
*1 , for ftilfr

ui: !- Monty
KiVhen in oriMibt. writett I'rof >ti-

mI

-
J'-'ti 1.VC Ar h Ftre-e-t PhllnJi-lphln. I'a , ,
for frr me Hi al n UKr

I DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggist-

s.Jfootbeerj

.

' CL-.fvSSS- >
i

- f

( Sl&-

Searles
& Searles-

M'l UALISTiil-
Jwous , Chronic

Private"Disceisss

IVEfiK KEN
i i '

Alll
<

DiMHMf-
.i

.
l > ihi.nl Tti r Alpii

1 K'HtllX lit Iliull-
Liiiihiiltutliiii I'ri-ii. .

SYPHILIS
v.'urcet fur life nnd tlie poison ihumuphly clianse-

Spiiiiimiirrnili Si-mltwl WriiKlui.il lnRl Mnn-
h"Mt.

-
. NlKht KiiilyMi'litlH' - -.i > t-il Faculties , F -

tnult unit nil UihcuiidiBorderti rie-

culini in cltlil-r wk culeJ. 111.IS ,

e'UI LH AM- AHUX'i'Ul.B i imiincntly an *
BuivcHt-fuUy cun-1 Mt-thol n unit unfullt-
iifSTRlJTUHEAHDGLEELa
by ninnt i"d xi-nlu.tit puin ur cuttlncU1
nti nr U' .t (l sttip.l-
il"

.

I''. 1 1 ( I 14 t Jl St
) . oSiin-rS (A .Lalltb UMA A , M :

PANCRO-PEPSALIA TABLETS
positively cures Indicestlon , Catarrh ol th-
Stomach. . Heart-Burn , Sour Stomacli ,

end all kindred Ktamarh TroiiMrn. A cicintlflc com-
bination

¬
ot tiio best n-mudleb known to mediciil gld-

ll.RE
.

Bold by all druggists , or-
Cftcui.pcrUc , THE PEPSAUA CO-

.Vf
.

bond for free circular. CHICAGO

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. $100,000-
VIS SOLICIT YOUIl DISIMiS.-

xvis
.

me sum YOUR COLLECTIONS.
ONE OF1 THIS OLDRhT IIANKH IN IOWA.-
D

.
PKIl GKT PAID TIM IS n

CALL AJJD BILE V OH WHITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

< LlNejS riitlT , 1-AltM AND GAIIIJENl-
uiiot. . fur bule ui it I. ; . Duy & line , U 1'eurl-
kneel. .

TIME CARD

I.fkvt-b lUfULINGTOK * MO llViH.ArMieO-
inaiiut'iilciii

: |

_
| Jjrput. luth lu Muion

" tiu. | Omaha
t:31uni.Uervcr hil'rcti' . . . . . . :.i.in
4 : ffiuu| llllc llll's. Muni A. I'ucel Knil I2x. 4'jiiim-
4.20iim

:. licnvir Uiiirrnr. iiUOpm
7Crjpin.Llnculn Locul ( tK. Mundusj _ 7:4: pm
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